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Post ha: ussd hit. story tobit page, Section 3, p. 6) until Lphonad Lamar to tell 
him 1 way: elawirk: over, 1  *.old MO. It uurprissA ,:,,orges who had not sows it In the 
fleWS sectiau e. ha vas mace surprised act to aeit 	 --;4itich an !..41 cAak,the 
last. Via  ;..nonkad 1:bera. found it was in tautly ow that 006 shvn ttv p.sa was 
ramado it mesa Ott in. dewier, a mar death r',!,..empttel that spa,oe fnr th4 lazt editions 

I ,tao tPa 27Tinat, dem froa ;hero, uae aoitt.:a4 Lc) ;,xywdeaa, oho kaoy 4y 
oasis Imo have never apexes). he Wantm the mpectro 	area: is 	 00Aea 
from Law, who will. Ame item 

whilA I wam talj:v i'h  trardne:., ==ith anfl 1/41*.,_o3.1 41a 'ter 	 1.0.4i.arnta; 
ant walked diagonally to ard the bort. Ater I fioiabod with George I awns :lack :4) 
• sal. 	"elm Storeben. Es tolf' MC t:34.' 	!Ix 	tO be-1 hiw ur 	44. 

 
not 

skis% earlier they did atweorgetown) and thnt ha ha-: balm thus to tLa rational iLsk, 
which Would not iiIMO r. story. 

dhile I nada it a point in all oonvarmatioaa to avoid rowing to have any 
iotareat La Amara:urea personal attitude an& know his fres the poet to be a amplin 
mince Jarrisoo turshi ktf. off, I bars tag, 	teat has is now ieronaded tint 
thp whole tni;.4 is Patna aaa is apiai to oat* apart, 

its ask: hero is AO alloa of the frobtetr0 Is ?la story t..eceast thw ZseR 
call .L his to elk hi= what It is and  sea sa 6sa Lb he said, "‘Ariat, that'll take 
10 sera ish:has aoa you'll kill the whale ator7, so Jost tars ree7-enee to It tat." 

111.2 ha 	tilny aw 's ahookled La :wailing the plisse and then told so 
this. As sem as he had as amid now toll me what it la, eo 4 ail Arr.; he typed 
notion, ca:Itidarabli lae.4t 	t41 iumeaol 

Cyrilasili pp...W*2o that to stuff listed LA the "oeo was IGO: aorL Ached.; 
known where it tv 	D.,. truth it that L. 	 nix all Ly 1461:aule rite haa 
Pin :la may ht'. ;Ida 	also;;. ?he tr=fer dttc ahowa wlaro 	irks :1:1 ;T:st 	ad4 
unless .0orde 7tRia MItordiVrt  the dame shows her it haA been D-4 " 

I balfe .Jardaer. 	a eo y and toll hi: alx actoaiitiaa. 	 aalao, to 
4  painted out that of all tlfte items onlj 	 t4 	L, 

10.1J21 13 tenet) not *a yroporty 	rs! .1xlaa7,1 	 1-..Ozz7m ktara 
al• l foil/oral proporty, by law. 

Pruxe 	ttv, 	 601.4 to ue, 	 -:efts, out that Am 
and/or soseaw to Cengraes in idtereetad in Oelln, 	tali hi a, I 4ao help, 
tit ak 	 ,;17,t;, 6MM:ire Ulat ev4TvOnie ha» ban-: :testae. 400r what 
hapAntea tzc.eY doubt 	ask, fortuar. ir to loae, 1111 tell %tr.. 

Wear, 4.40 To noes 1:lowledge it .ay lawyvr in tunas mitt' "r, *aid he.. will 
use this aa tLs Iss.p4r1itcitAid frames to reAiv. 4.S4 went irtc the iDdicnaat 1,tter 
he pima t-,? write 44) s=4. q044p41. ea:_antaa iutoott :haft 	 Quo ho 
allotted that ttla was Dot a CV!... function b man as en ,ozoshe 	tft 7aLire vst-zIr 
avvants ;41a 	a ieezeaslaul cunt:lift ha caa't xistga moolt-6 amcwt 4 roalgoinii. 
sul be Iiiaro it at that. ss was oat his atousl 

Cyril attaaioud the Xoekeialler ;pal ba.aod oh theLm co :mott.eft!..; 	thC: 
attacked other ear116,r .1Asuole, 	 Loapt the: he tea evarlooked twat 
tap Cook, bore ea-re a 	 "o ban it.;:a.La 	1_,:a 	bhaeo. 
.tot 47 tut o aakiL 	hu4 aw 	41:= «arrow !goes Way am cacielron to take, 
actaally they 'sat,.:P 	 1. 	Lav-a aoLtri7-.-1 o 	Imaftd. nn tte drat ^y fOnl3Ahd0.011.. 

I oret *4144 of anytaiag a  odo- of thma said, La ma4te:- hots move:natl. it ace6aC 
or -moo, that ca04 ow AMR4 to dinernbly it 	all on the q. t. If they d.n nat ;lava 
ovemia, sciantitio aredentials nobody seat his  Llan 	:zn3 if mathiat is 1144 
'Torten, wou1 uol :lave aeon. 

Tothaye a dookefallar itelteagt plifticia ftti.I Overtehity for full eat,oialm rya oresing 
oat 	dame for 	 soli-taie-smrn ours have ia4 tea LIcsaal 

,.,,,,m,.,,,lasftegatIztggiowasmazwmsimgmemmtw..4,...sam 




